Background and Purpose-S-nitrosylated hemoglobin (S-nitrosohemoglobin) has been implicated in the delivery of O 2 to tissues through the regulation of microvascular blood flow. This study tested the hypothesis that enhancement of S-nitrosylated hemoglobin by ethyl nitrite inhalation improves outcome after experimental subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH). Methods-A preliminary dosing study identified 20 ppm ethyl nitrite as a concentration that produced a 4-fold increase in S-nitrosylated hemoglobin concentration with no increase in methemoglobin. Mice were subjected to endovascular perforation of the right anterior cerebral artery and were treated with 20 ppm ethyl nitrite in air, or air alone for 72 hours, after which neurologic function, cerebral vessel diameter, brain water content, cortical tissue PO 2 , and parenchymal red blood cell flow velocity were measured. Results-At 72 hours after hemorrhage, air-and ethyl nitrite-exposed mice had similarly sized blood clots. Ethyl nitrite improved neurologic score and rotarod performance; abated SAH-induced constrictions in the ipsilateral anterior, middle cerebral, and internal carotid arteries; and prevented an increase in ipsilateral brain water content. Ethyl nitrite inhalation increased red blood cell flow velocity and cortical tissue PO 2 in the ipsilateral cortex with no effect on systemic blood pressure. 
R ed blood cells (RBCs) regulate tissue O 2 delivery by using hemoglobin (Hb) as both an O 2 sensor and a transducer of NO vasodilator activity to match local tissue blood flow to that region's O 2 requirements. 1 Impairment of this microcirculatory interrelationship may occur in pathophysiologic conditions, including subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH).
After SAH, delayed narrowing of vessels impairs delivery of O 2 and nutrients to brain tissue. This delayed arteriopathy is due, at least in part, to local disruption of NO bioactivity. 2 Addressing this disruption is problematic. Systemic administration of nonspecific vasoactive agents has shown limited efficacy due to dose-limiting arterial hypotension. 3, 4 Central (directed) administration of NO donors has been reported to be beneficial in some, 5, 6 but not other, 7 applications and is complicated by the need for invasive access. Nonetheless, affected cerebral vessels appear to maintain vasoreactivity, 8 so a different course of action may be augmentation of the body's innate ability to selectively increase blood flow to areas of low O 2 tension.
Increasing the circulating pool of physiologic NO bioactivity (that is, S-nitrosothiols, including S-nitrosylated hemoglobin, SNO-Hb) could selectively improve flow to focal ischemic brain tissue without altering flow to other tissue beds. This does not involve the generation of free NO, which is rapidly metabolized by Hb. Instead, hypoxic vasodilation results from a series of transnitrosylation reactions when NO bioactivity is released by the RBC. Accumulating evidence suggests that a small S-nitrosothiol, 4 S-nitrosoglutathione, which is derived from RBC SNO-Hb, subserves hypoxic regulation of O 2 delivery. 9 -11 The goal of the present study was to test the hypothesis that augmentation of SNO-Hb improves outcome after experi-mental SAH. We reasoned that increased vessel diameter and enhancement of cortical tissue PO 2 (tPO 2 ) in the affected cortex would be reflected in improved neurologic outcome. The experiments were conducted in mice and utilized ethyl nitrite (ENO), a selective nitrosylating agent that preferentially forms SNO-Hb 12,13 and other nitrosylated thiols on exposure to blood (the other reaction product is ethanol). ENO has not previously been tested as a therapy for a focal pathologic condition such as SAH, but it has shown benefit in a disparate collection of disorders characterized by disruptions in O 2 delivery, including pulmonary hypertension 13 and laparoscopic surgery. 14 
Materials and Methods
The Duke University institutional animal care and use committee approved all aspects of the study design. Experiments were conducted on male C57Bl/6J mice (20 to 25 g; The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME). Gas exposures occurred within a 5.5-L acrylic box kept at room temperature and normal atmospheric pressure. ENO (Custom Gas Solutions, Durham, NC) was blended with N 2 to the desired concentration at the time of delivery. In this SAH model, cerebral vasospasm has been reported to peak 72 hours after SAH. 15 We therefore examined mice at this recovery interval in the following studies.
Dose Finding and NO Measurements
Mice (nϭ5 per group) were exposed to ENO (0, 20, 40, or 80 ppm) in air for 72 hours. Mice were then anesthetized, and arterial blood (0.5 mL) was sampled via cardiac puncture for determination of total Hb and methemoglobin with a Gem Premier 3000 co-oximeter (Instrumentation Laboratory, Lexington, MA). In a separate set of mice, the 72-hour 20-ppm ENO exposure was repeated to measure final blood SNO-Hb and RBC NO concentrations (that is, FeNO and SNO) by Hg-coupled photolysis/chemiluminescence. 16, 17 On the basis of the methemoglobin and SNO-Hb values obtained from these experiments and evidence that 10 ppm ENO attenuates lipopolysaccharide-induced lung inflammation, 18 we elected to further study 20 ppm (0.002% atm) ENO.
Post-SAH Neurologic Function, Vessel Diameter, and Brain Edema
The following experiments were conducted with animals randomly assigned to experimental groups. SAH was induced in isofluraneanesthetized, mechanically ventilated mice by endovascular perforation of the anterior cerebral artery (ACA) with a 5-0 nylon monofilament suture, according to previously reported procedures. 19, 20 Pericranial temperature was maintained at 37.0Ϯ0.2°C. After ACA perforation, the mice were awakened. At 60 minutes after SAH, mice were moved to the exposure chamber for 72 hours. Fresh gas inflow was 21% O 2 , with (nϭ20) or without (nϭ23) 20 ppm ENO, balanced with N 2 . In a separate experiment, sham mice were subjected to all procedures (except ACA perforation), including the 72-hour exposure to air (nϭ5) or ENO (nϭ5) to determine ENO effects on normal vessel diameter.
After the exposure/treatment period, mice underwent neurologic examination by an observer blinded to treatment group (0ϭno observable neurologic deficit; 1ϭfailure to extend the left forepaw; 2ϭcircling to the left; 3ϭfalling to the left; and 4ϭunable to walk spontaneously) 21 and rotarod testing. 22 Rotarod performance (performed in triplicate with the best score analyzed) was compared against pre-SAH baseline values.
Mice were then anesthetized, and standardized casting of the cerebral vasculature was performed with an India ink/gelatin solution. 19, 20, 22 Hemorrhage size was graded by an observer blinded to experimental group. Hemorrhage area was scored as follows: 1ϭSAH extends anteriorly Ͻ1.0 mm from the middle cerebral artery (MCA)-ACA bifurcation; 2ϭSAH extends Ͼ1.0 mm anteriorly from the bifurcation; and 3ϭSAH extends Ͼ1.0 mm anteriorly from the bifurcation with posterior extension across the internal carotid artery (ICA). 19 Hemorrhage density was scored as follows: 1ϭunderlying brain parenchyma visualized through the clot and 2ϭunderlying brain parenchyma not visualized through the clot. Hemorrhage grade (2 to 5) was determined by the sum of the size and density scores. Absence of hemorrhage was scored as 0. 19 Blood vessels were imaged with a video-linked dissecting microscope controlled by a calibrated image analyzer. 19 Two regions of the ipsilateral MCA were analyzed: a 1.0-mm segment proximal to the ACA-MCA bifurcation and a 1.0-mm segment distal to the bifurcation. The ipsilateral ICA and ACA were divided into proximal and distal 0.8-mm segments. The smallest lumen diameter within each segment was measured by an observer blinded to experimental group, with the smaller diameter in each vessel chosen for further analysis. We also measured optical density of the ventral cortex surface as a qualitative measure of tissue perfusion with the casting solution. 23 A separate cohort of treated and untreated mice (nϭ14 per group) was reanesthetized and decapitated at 72 hours after SAH. The forebrains were removed and divided into left and right hemispheres. The tissue was weighed, dried at 105°C for 24 hours, and reweighed by an observer blinded to treatment group. Percent water content was calculated as (wet weightϪdry weight)ϫ100.
Time-Dependent ENO Effects on Cortical Blood Flow Velocity and Systemic Blood Pressure
Mice were subjected to SAH and exposed to air for 24 or 72 hours or to sham surgery (all procedures except ACA perforation). Mice (nϭ3 per group) were then anesthetized with orotracheal isoflurane and mechanically ventilated with 30% O 2 , balance N 2 . A femoral artery was cannulated. A transcranial laser Doppler flow (LDF) probe was positioned over the right cerebral cortex. Mean arterial pressure (MAP) and LDF were continuously measured for a 30-minute baseline interval and for 60 minutes after onset of ENO (20 ppm) treatment.
Acute Effects of ENO on Brain tPO 2 72 Hours After SAH
Brain tPO 2 was measured according to a previously described polarographic method. 24 Mice were exposed to SAH or sham surgery (nϭ6 per group) and treated with air during 72 hours of recovery. Mice were then anesthetized with 1.0% isoflurane in 30% O 2 / balance N 2 . A femoral artery was cannulated. A burr hole was made just caudal to bregma and 3.5 mm right of the midline. A transcranial LDF probe was positioned adjacent to the burr hole. An NaCl reference electrode was clipped to the tail, and a 10-m-diameter Pt microelectrode was inserted 1 mm into the cortex. The system was calibrated in artificial cerebrospinal fluid at 37°C equilibrated with 0, 8, or 21% O 2 . MAP, LDF, and tPO 2 were recorded every 5 minutes. After 30 minutes of stabilization, 20 ppm ENO was added to the inspired gas mixture. Measurements continued for 60 minutes. Arterial blood gas/glucose values were then measured.
Statistical Analysis
Power calculations with this model indicated that 20 mice per experimental group would have an 80% power to detect a Ͻ30% difference in MCA diameter. 20 Nonparametric values (neurologic score, hemorrhage size, and tissue optical density) were compared by the Mann-Whitney U statistic and are reported as medianϮinterquartile range. Physiologic values, rotarod latency, vessel diameter, and brain water content were compared with the unpaired Student's t test. The paired Student's t test was used to compare baseline values of MAP, LDF, and tPO 2 versus those at 60 minutes after ENO exposure onset. Methemoglobin and Hb concentrations were compared by 1-way ANOVA. Parametric values are reported as meanϮSD.
Results

Blood Parameters
There were no differences among groups for total Hb (0 ppmϭ14Ϯ1, 20 ppmϭ15Ϯ1, 40 ppmϭ14Ϯ1, 80 ppmϭ14Ϯ1 
Post-SAH Neurologic Function and Vessel Diameter
Three SAH mice died during the 72-hour recovery interval (1 from the ENO group and 2 from the air-only group). This was likely due to intracranial hypertension. 25 There was no intergroup difference in body weight change from baseline (SAHairϭϪ3Ϯ4g, SAH-ENOϭϪ2Ϯ2 g; Pϭ0.25). SAH grades were similar (airϭ4Ϯ0.25, ENOϭ4Ϯ0; Pϭ0.27). ENO improved 72-hour post-SAH neurologic scores (Pϭ0.009, Figure  2A ) and rotarod performance (Pϭ0.003, Figure 2B ). Right ACA, MCA, and ICA diameters were greater in the ENO group (Figure 3) . There was no effect of ENO on vessel diameters in shams. Basilar artery diameters were similar among groups (sham-airϭ179Ϯ12 m, sham-ENOϭ172Ϯ12 m, SAHairϭ183Ϯ2 m, SAH-ENOϭ187Ϯ11 m; Pϭ0.61). This indicates that the effects of ENO were injury-specific, because there was no clot in this location. Relative tissue optical density was greater with ENO (SAH-airϭ1.17Ϯ0.04 vs SAH-ENOϭ1.23Ϯ0.02, PϽ0.0001), with values similar to shams (sham-airϭ1.23Ϯ0.01, sham-ENOϭ1.23Ϯ0.02). 2 ENO decreased cerebral edema in the hemisphere ipsilateral to the hemorrhage (Figure 4) . In anesthetized shams, 20 ppm ENO inhalation did not alter MAP or LDF ( Figure 5A ). Mice were allowed to survive 24 or 72 hours after SAH in air. At 24 hours, the ENO LDF response was episodic, indicating an unstable effect of ENO at this stage of disease progression ( Figure 5B ). Although MAP remained constant, acute ENO administration rapidly and consistently improved LDF at 72 hours ( Figure 5C ), indicating that the postinjury vasculature can still respond to an increase in SNO-Hb. Another set of SAH and sham mice recovered for 72 hours in air. Acute ENO inhalation increased both LDF and cortical tPO 2 ( Figure 6 ), with no effect on MAP. At completion of the experiment, pHϭ7.36Ϯ0.07, PaCO 2 ϭ 35Ϯ7 mm Hg, PaO 2 ϭ163Ϯ34 mm Hg, and glucoseϭ169Ϯ49 mg/dL.
Edema, LDF, MAP, and Cortical tPO
Discussion
Inhaled ENO improved neurologic deficits attributable to experimental SAH. This was associated with greater vessel diameter, decreased brain edema, and improved LDF and tPO 2 , but ENO had no effect on MAP. ENO increases tissue oxygenation selectively in the ischemic brain and suggests that SNO-Hb provides a route to regulate microvascular blood flow.
The release of NO bioactivity from SNO-Hb is regulated allosterically by O 2 saturation: NO bioactivity is liberated preferentially in environments that favor O 2 offloading. 26 Decreased tPO 2 occurs in clinical SAH. 27 After SAH, tPO 2 values observed in this experiment were increased to a viable range by ENO (for example, 32Ϯ10 mm Hg). A likely A target for S-nitrosylation is the ␤93 cysteine thiol in Hb. The extent to which Hb is S-nitrosylated is dependent on the Hb oxygenation state. 1, 28 Oxyhemoglobin is readily nitrosylated and causes the S-nitrosothiol to face inward, protecting the NO moiety from solvent. 1 In the deoxy state, the cysteine residue is allosterically rotated outward into the blood phase, thereby enabling SNO-Hb to transnitrosylate other moieties. Thus, SNO-Hb provides a hypoxia-activated source of NO bioactivity that constitutes a basis for increased delivery of O 2 to a hypoxic region.
There have been brief human exposures to ENO. Treatment of chronic pulmonary hypertension with ENO (0 to 70 ppm) by facemask increased SNO-Hb, decreased pulmonary artery pressure and resistance, and increased arterial PO 2 without affecting systemic vascular resistance or MAP. 13 Critically ill newborns with persistent pulmonary hypertension were exposed to ENO concentrations of up to 80 ppm, which dose-dependently increased arterial O 2 saturation. 12 Methemoglobin levels remained in a clinically acceptable range.
Humans have not undergone sustained ENO exposure. Although we saw no adverse effects in mice exposed to ENO for 72 hours, the clinical course of delayed arteriopathy after SAH is many days. It remains to be determined whether sustained ENO exposure is required to provide benefit. It is noteworthy that prolonged ENO exposure served to abate vasospasm onset and that acute ENO exposure 72 hours after SAH provided beneficial effects on tPO 2 and LDF once vasospasm had become established.
S-nitrosylation of proteins may play other roles in SAH. 29, 30 S-nitrosylation inhibits both caspase-3 and nuclear factor-B activation, thereby attenuating inflammation and cell death. 31, 32 Treatment with ENO blocks nuclear factor-B activation in acute lung injury. 18 The N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor undergoes S-nitrosylation during hyperexcitation associated with hypoxia, with S-nitrosylation inhibiting Nmethyl-D-aspartate-evoked currents. 33 Apoptosis, 34 nuclear factor-B activation, 35 and elevated glutamate 36 are known SAH consequences. Although we have provided direct evidence of improved tissue perfusion and tPO 2 from ENO, favorable effects on cellular events may have also contributed to improved neurologic function.
ENO improved acute recovery from murine SAH. Adverse effects were not observed. Pharmacologic enhancement of SNO-Hb provides a novel strategy for SAH therapeutic intervention. Optimal ENO dosing strategies, the presence of sustained efficacy in long-term outcome analyses, direct comparison with established treatments, and confirmation of purported molecular mechanisms of action require continued investigation.
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